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DISINFE€TANT
Spooner's Powdered "Plienyle" Kilis Germs

Deodorizer, Disinfectant GERMICIDE
The idea, theory and vractice of correct sanitation. Awarded to gulid :nedals at C i...igo i .ur in a3 aid .pcual A xau.l firom n ie l.a..e Itu.t.
holds Prof. Ellis' Certilicate. No other cain compare with it. Pl>rotect yotir lion froni agousic ises. 1', prtent %tkl ,lhseases & camer, clraper
and mnre intcligent and refined than to heedlessly brced thein and afterwards endeawr., wo cure thci ati idi ue. It's goot for ono -*it's goodfor ail. lis use is aduptedl by tht best famielis in Canada. by hotels, public institutions, and by buards of licaith, ly trctdct,, feeders aid rainrs of
stock-horses, cattle, shecp, hogs, poultry, doge, etc. Used and reconmendert by Seagant's stabes. -eerywhere 1> I ug, liardwî.Ie and .cnclalStores-m barrels, 50b.1. pails, anti i.lb. packages. Tho Phonyle Urinal Cubo is the best that Is made.

ALONZO W. SPOONER, Maker, Port Hope, Ont.
LYMAN BROS. & CO., Wholesale Druggists, Toronto.

Business Tips.

Wood Alcohol, prepared by the
Standard Chemical Co., of Toronto,
is a staple article, useful in the lavatory
as well as the home.

The single punch Tablet Machine
manufactured by Arthur Colton, De-
troir, Mich., is one that should commend
itself to every manfacturing pharmacist.

Do you purpose going on a trip short-
ly? Why not try the R. & 0. Naviga-
tion Co.'s steamers down the St. Law-
rence and through the famous rapids ?

Photographie Supplies of ail kinds
may be obtained from W. A. Lyon &
Co., Bay st., Toronto.

The British Chemists Co. are put-
ting some splendid lines of patent medi-
cines on the market, and they are adver-
tising thcm in such a way that they are
bound to sell.

Pharaoh and Pebble are leading
brands of cigars inade by J. Bruce
Payne, Granby, Que. They are excellent
goods and command a large sale with
judges of "the veed."

If you want Castor Oil, Linseed 011
or Turpentine you can get lowest prices
from the Atlantic Reflning Co. They
have a number of lines whici you can
handle to advantage. Write them.

Ahhough Wilson's Fly Pads need no
recommendation as the general public
insist on having them, a Window
Display, such as furnished by this firm,
not only makes, the sales larger but adds
additional attractiveness to the store.

Read rhat Frederick Stearns &
Co. say about Non-Secrets. They are
pioneers in this line and they serve the
trade well.

That full-page display advertisemient of
M, Staunton & Co., in this issue, will
certainly interest ail dealers n Wall
Papers, as well as ail who admire an
artistic and attactive advt.

Have you read the advertisement of
The Elliott & Co. Ltd. in this issue. 'Tie
SDecialties noted this month are ail
seasonable at d weil wurthy the attention
of buyers.

Tuck's Cards for the coming scason
will be Imperialistic, in keeping with the
tenor of the times. Messrs. Warwick
Bros. & Rutter, Toronto, are the agents.

A genuine "truism" may be safely
said of the axiom which the Toronto
Chenical Co. use in their advt. in this
issue. There is no doubt that "Qua!ity
counts " both with the dealer and con.

umer.

Have you tried theAromatie Cascara
prepared by the Mackenzie, Snyder
Co., of this city ? It is one of their lead-
ing speciaities and deservedly held in high
esteeni.

The Dominion Opt.ical Company
report business very brisk, and especially
in Prescription Orders. The prompt-
ness with which orders are filled, together
with the moderate prices, commend themî-
selves to the trad2.

A Roliablo Disinfectan.

What people need is a reHable disinfec-
tant. When necessary to use anything of
the kind, let it be first-class. There are
many disinfectants offered the public that
have no merit whatever-it's a loss of
time and money to use them, and no good
rcsults can be obtained.

We believe in the use of disnfectants ,
they purify the air, kill the germs and
ward off disease and prevent disease

spreading. Disnfectanîts should be used
ii every dwelling fron cellar to garret in
the spring, ail house.cleaning tine and
through the hot nionths. Thc cellars and
musty rooms of stores and otfices should
be disintfected and properly cleaned at
lcast twice a year.

Disinfectants are fast coming into use
by stock raisers ani farmers and the best
horsenien. Il ;s considered a paying in-
vestnent ; il keeps out discase. Many
a fine animal lias becn lost by this sani
tary neglect. Vc have in mind one of
the best articles known for this purpose.
It lias the advantage of being endorsed by
Prof. Ellbs, of the Toronto University,
and it also took two g >Id niedals and
was commended by the Ladies' Buteau
ai the Columbian Exhibition at Chicago.
It was the only disinfectant selected and
used by the stock department aganst the
world of disinfectants. It cati bc bouglht
fron ail hrst-class drug stores in Canada.
It is nade by Alonzo V. Spooner, of
Port Hope, under the name of " Spoon-
e'i Phenyle "-sold by Lyman Bros. &
Co , wholesale druggists, Toronto.

Constantly Increasing.

The demand for Wilson's FJy Pads is
constantly increasing.

Drug Wrapping Paper at a Low
Figure.

Buntin, Gillies & Co., llarmilton, are
offering sonie odd size drug wrapping at
very low price. Considering the present
scarzity and high price of such papLr
users will do well to secure soie of this.
''lie prce while the lot lasts is .4 cents
pe ILb.

F. W. Mitchell, class 1900, O.C.P., lias
obtained a situation with John L.ewis,
Montreal.
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